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EDUCATION

Paper : EDU-HC–4016

( Great Educational Thinkers )

( Honours Course )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. (a) Answer the following questions : 1×5=5

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(i) Where was Srimanta Sankardev

born?

≈¯„≥îz ≈S°πÏÉØπ ÎA°‡> —Ç‡>t° \ñµ Ì“[·∫?

(ii) Write the philosophical ideology of

Rousseau.

πÁ°·íπ É‡≈¢[>A° [W°îz‡ã‡π‡π >‡≥Ïi°‡ [∫J‡°˙
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(iii) What is the full name of Mahatma

Gandhi?

≥“‡u‡ K‡fiÍ°„π Œ¥öËo¢ >‡≥Ïi°‡ [A° "‡[·∫?

(iv) From which university did John

Dewey receive his Ph.D. Degree?

ÎA°‡>J> [§≈´[§É∏‡∫⁄π öπ‡ \> [l°l°¸“¸ÏØ
[ö. &“¸W°. [l°. [l°N¯„ ∫‡Æ° A°[π[·∫?

(v) Why is Kalam called Missile Man?

A°‡∫‡≥A° [A°⁄ ë[≥·‡“¸∫ Î≥>í §Â[∫ ÎA°‡Ø‡ “⁄?

(b) Fill in the blanks : 1×5=5

J‡∫„ k°‡“¸Ï§‡π öËπo A°π‡ :

(i) According to Rousseau, education

comes from _____, men and things.

πÁ°·íπ ≥Ït° [≈¤°‡ _____, ≥‡>Â“ "‡πÁ° §—Òπ öπ‡
∫‡Æ° A°π‡ “⁄°˙

(ii) The Natal Indian Congress was

founded by Gandhiji in the year

_____ .

_____ W°>t° K‡fiÍ°„\„Ï⁄ ë>‡i°‡∫ “¸[r°⁄‡> A°}ÏN¯·í 
ö¯[t°À°‡ A°[π[·∫°˙
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(iii) The Government accepted

Visva-Bharati as the _____ Central

University.

W°πA°‡Ïπ [§≈´Æ°‡πt°„A° _____J> ÎA°ñÉ¯„⁄
[§≈´[§É∏‡∫⁄ [“W°‡Ïö N¯“o A°Ïπ°˙

(iv) Education is not preparation of life

but education is _____.

[≈¤°‡ \„Ø>π §‡Ï§ ö¯—Ò[t° >“⁄ §π} [≈¤°‡“¸
_____˙

(v) Abdul Kalam was died in the year

_____.

_____ W°>t° "‡¶Â∫ A°‡∫‡≥π ≥ıtÂ°∏ Ì“[·∫°˙

2. Answer the following questions briefly : 2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥ÂÓA° l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Mention any two fundamental

principles of Gandhiji’s social

philosophy.

K‡fiÍ°„\„π Œ≥‡\ É≈¢>π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ ≥Ë∫>„[t° l°¸Ï¿J
A°π‡°˙
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(b) Why is ‘school’ called as ‘social

institution’ by John Dewey? Write two

reasons given by him.

\> [l°l°¸“¸ÏØ ë[§É∏‡∫⁄íA° [A°⁄ ëŒ‡≥‡[\A° ">ÂÀ°‡>í §Â[∫
ÌA°Ï·? Ît°*Ú [É⁄‡ ÉÂi°‡ A°‡πo [∫J‡°˙

(c) Write two philosophical ideas of

Sankardev.

≈S°πÏÉØπ ÉÂi°‡ É‡≈¢[>A° [W°îz‡ã‡π‡π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Mention any two principles of

Rabindranath Tagore’s method of

teaching.

π§„ñÉ¯>‡= k°‡AÂ°ππ [≈¤°‡É‡> öá˝°[t°π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ >„[t° 
l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(e) Write any two demerits of Montessori

method of teaching.

≥Ïñi°W°π„ [≈¤°o öá˝°[t°π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ Œ„≥‡§á˝°t°‡
[∫J‡°˙

3. Answer/Write on any four of the following :

5×4=20

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π/Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ :

(a) Discuss Rousseau’s views on negative

education.

Î>[t°§‡W°A° [≈¤°‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° πÁ°·íπ Éı[ °Æ°}K„ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙
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(b) All-round development of children

according to Rabindranath

π§„ñÉ¯>‡=π ≥Ït° [≈«°π Œ§¢‡uA° [§A°‡≈

(c) Mention the merits and demerits of

Kindergarten method.

[A°r°‡πK‡Ïi°¢> öá˝°[t°π ŒÂ[§ã‡ "‡πÁ° "ŒÂ[§ã‡Œ≥Ë“ l°¸Ï¿J
A°π‡°˙

(d) Method of teaching according to John

Dewey

\> [l°l°¸“¸π ≥Ït° [≈¤°‡É‡> öá˝°[t°

(e) Discuss about the discipline in

Gandhiji’s educational philosophy.

K‡fiÍ°„\„π [≈¤°‡ É≈¢>t° ">Â≈‡Œ> Œ¥öÏA¢° =A°‡ A°=‡[J[> 
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(f) Educational contribution of Sankardev

towards the Assamese society

"Œ≥„⁄‡ Œ≥‡\Ó∫ ≈S°πÏÉØπ [≈¤°‡π "ØÉ‡>

4. Discuss about the contribution of Rousseau
to the field of education. 10

[≈¤°‡π Î¤°yÓ∫ πÁ°·íπ "ØÉ‡> Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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Or / "=¤à

Discuss the educational system of Satras

and Namghars. Discuss their relevance in

modern Assamese society. 5+5=10

Œy "‡πÁ° >‡≥Qππ [≈¤°‡ §∏Ø—Ç‡ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ "‡ãÂ[>A°
"Œ≥„⁄‡ Œ≥‡\t° ÎŒ“Ï̧§‡ππ ö¯Æ°‡Ø "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

5. What do you mean by Didactic Apparatus?

How can a teacher use these aids in Nursery

classes? 5+5=10

l°‡“¸Ïl°AÙ°[i°A° ŒÚ\Â[∫ §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? &\> [≈¤°ÏA° ÎA°Ï>ÉÏπ 
&“¸ ŒÚ\Â[∫Ï§‡π >‡W¢°‡π„ Î≈¯o„t° §∏Ø“‡π A°[π§ ö‡Ïπ?

Or / "=¤à

“Rousseau is the father of modern

educational theory and practice.” Explain the 

statement. 10

ëëπÁ°·í Ì“Ï· "‡ãÂ[>A° [≈¤°‡t°w "‡πÁ° ">Â≈„∫>π [ötı°
—¨πÍ°Ïö°˙íí l°¸[v°˚°Ïi°‡ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

6. Describe Froebel’s system of ‘Kindergarten

school’ with special reference to its

curriculum and method of teaching. 10

ö‡k°∏y˚°≥ "‡πÁ° [≈¤°o öá˝°[t°π ∫Kt° [§Ï≈» Œ}K[t° π‡[J
Û¯°íÏØ∫π ë[A°r°‡πK‡Ïi¢°> —HÊ∫íπ [§»Ï⁄ §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙
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Or / "=¤à

Discuss the significant contribution of

Gandhiji towards present-day educational

thought.

§t¢°≥‡>π [≈¤°‡t°wÓ∫ K‡fiÍ°„\„π P°πÁ°ŒöËo¢ "ØÉ‡> Œ¥öÏA¢°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

7. Discuss the main features of educational

philosophy of Rabindranath Tagore. How did

he try to implement his philosophy in Visva-

Bharati? 5+5=10

π§„ñÉ¯>‡= k°‡AÂ°ππ [≈¤°‡É≈¢>π ö¯ã‡> Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙ [§≈´Æ°‡πt°„t° Ît°*Úπ [≈¤°‡É≈¢> ÎA°Ï>ÉÏπ ö¯Ï⁄‡K
A°[π§Ó∫ ÎW° °‡ A°π‡ Ì“[·∫?

Or / "=¤à

Discuss Kalam’s views on educational

philosophy and practices. 10

[≈¤°‡É≈¢> "‡πÁ° §∏Ø“‡[πA°t°‡ Œ¥¨ÏfiÍ° A°‡∫‡≥π ≥t°§‡É "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ 
A°π‡°˙
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